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MAN DIES ON BIRTHDAY 
KITTERY, Me. (U.I'.)   John 

Edgar Burnham lived exactly his 
allotted three-score years and ten. 
He died recently on his 7»th birth 
day anniversary.

High School Hal New Coura 
RALEIGH. N. C.  (U.P.) Prac 

tical forestry is to bo offered n 
study in vocational agriculture in 
North Carolina high schools this

Real Food Values 

BUTTER
CLOVERBLOOM 

ARMOUR'S FULL CREAM Ib.

CUDAHY'S MONOGRAM 
U. S. EXTRAS...LARGE

EVERY EGG GUARANTEED

SAUCE TOMATO
REDONDO...SPANISH STYLE

PEACHES

<"« 26c 

2 8-oz. 
cans

SLICED OR HALVES

TOMATOES 3N^20c
STANDARD...PACKED IN PUREE

TISSUE WALDORF 4°lls15c
A No. I CAN OF SLICED 
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE FREE

WITH TWO PACKAGES OF

BLUE MOON CHEESE <" 38c

Finest Quality Meats -

ib.|3c

Ib.

Gardena Plans 
Municipal Park

ionstruction On Playground 
  Slated to Begin This 

Week

Announcement has been made 
by A. P. Crerar, well known Gar 
dena business man. of plans for 

recreational playground to l>e 
itablishexl In Oardena on the 

Crerar ranch which covers the 
erritory from 181st street -to 
64th street between Vermont and

ilated to start immediately.
According to plnns disclosed by 

-rernr and Charles l-aplup, who is 
cooperating with Oernr on the 

rojoet, the park will be equipped 
ith grounds for various athletic 
imos. A baseball diamond will 
  ready for use about the middle 

of November; tennis courts will 
he completed shortly after that. 

; a dirt bowling alley, croquet,
amo th«

theisements whlcl 
t plans to include. There wi 
ii small charge for the use < 

the park to help defray expensi 
f equipment ami upkeep, 
landscaping and gnrdenliiK wl 

,dd to the attractiveness of tl 
grounds: lawn, shrubbery ar 
trees will, be put on the territory 

s soon as possible. Settee 
i.irk benches will contribute 
omfort of the planned rocrei: 
icnter. About 30 arc light 
llumlnate the 10 acres of park 

grounds, making it available 
both night and day use.

The management aims to 
the now park, which may be called 
Exposition 1'ark of Gardena, fulfill 
the need which has long bopri felt 
in Gardena Valley by buslnes: 
and organizations for some r«. 
tlonal center. It will cat 
church ^ocieties, fraternal Organi 
zations, as well as the residents ol 
,tho valley.

Since the announcement thai 
Gardena was to have a playground 
plans an> moving forward for :i 
men's indoor basrball league whiel 
had not been organized previouslj 
because of the luck of an adeqimti 
location. Junior Lions, Charloj 
Welton, A. C. Canning, America? 
Legion, L. S. Norton and the II 
and W. Grocery of Western n 
have signified their intentii 
having teams -in the league.

Doin's of th'

Flyin' Buzzard
By DUETTE HILL

OUR BALLOT

HOCKLESS PICNICS CUDAHYS
E.it.rn Suj.r Cund...4 ta 5 Ibl.

POT ROAST FIRST CUT CHUCK
Finut Gr.in-F.d B««f

LAMB ROULETTE ROAST ^^
S.rv. With Mint S.uc. or J*lly

VEAL ROAST SHOULDER CHUCK ROAST

PURE PORK SAUSAGE ,00% PORK ...BULK Ib .|5c|

ib!5c

ib.l3c|

C'y keeps on a'workin' here at tir 
Klyin1 Huzzard when he's been 
of IV red lots better wages frum 
other cattle outfits.

One uv our horses got fistcloed 
'n nobody cud cure it.

Finally Rattlesnake Bob came by 
one day and sed if yud put a 
Miiarter down inside uv the fistclo 
it would Kit well, but money was 
as scarce as party gals out here.

Dogle Cy belli' the tightest wad 
ya ever saw, though he had one 
h<> sure hated ta give it up, fer 
lie'd dig another grand canyon 
for a quarter, but he couldn't 
stand ta watch his best nag <li<>, 
BO lie bit off a bis chew uv star 
 n scd, "Here, dern It, take It." 
Rattlesnake Unb put it down 
there, 'n sure nuff, It's all i 
now, but Bogie's n'goln1 ta ^ 
now till that horse dies so he

his qu

FRESH TRIMMINGS FROMHAMBURGER OUR FANCY BEEF 

FRESH SALMON NORTHERN SLICED

Unemployed Ask One 
Day Work Per Month 
To Pay Utility Bills

Request for ohe clay's work one 
month, to provide heads of familie 
with funds tV puy HUB and llgl 
hills, was made of the board i 
HiiiiervlHorg ' thin week by the tfn 
emptoyed Cooperative Relief ASH( 
elation,, and referred to the couni 
charities department.

The organization is of tl 
opinion the mipervlsors could I'll 
a way to do this, just as rum 
wore allocated to purchase grisi 
lint' and oil lor unemployed 
gut her up BUiplux fluid crops. Thl 
group has fuw charity cases list. 
In UH ranks, and Its members help 
.it hers to help thotnselvea, thi 
board was told. There are no duw 
of any kind, the organization bo- 

; entirely cooperative, will 
inches In many purls ul thi 
inty.

Continued from Page 1
Iluntington Beach. It 1§ not. It affects every other
beach as far up as Long Beach and as far down as
Laguna, If not farther. We cannot afford to jeopardize
-Our beadies--. Vote No»   ... _____

No. 12, Authorizing City of Glendale to Pay Owners
Certain Improvement Assessments Upon Their

Property. Vote Yes. 
Purely a local matter. Vote Yes. 
No. 13, Amending State Athletic Commission.

Vote Yes.
Corrects defects in present legislation. Vote Yes. 

No. 14, Exempting Vessels From Taxation. Vote Yes. 
Unless this proposal is carried out shipping indus 

try as registered from Los Angeles and San Francisco 
will stagnate, because shipbuilding, repairing and like 
work will go to ports of other states, where such» 
exemptions are given. We. must give our shipping the 
protection afforded shipping in other states or we will 
lose it. Under the existing law vessels of more than 
50 tons are exempt from taxation except for state pur 
poses until 1935. Amendment No. 14 extends that 
exemption period until 1955, and does not deprive any 
city or *ounty of any income it now receives. Vote Yes. 

No. 15, Deposit of Public Monies. Vote Yes. 
This amendment clarifies the law and permits 

Metropolitan Water District funds to be deposited in 
national or state banks within the state.

No. 16, Ta* Liens. Vote Yes. 
This amendment prevents the state or county 

from digging up old taxes 30 years after they are due 
and upon which no attempt has been made to collect 
them. It does not affect any existing tax collection 
methods on current taxes. Vote Yes.

No. 17, City Charters. Vote Yes. 
Extends time limit for preparation of city charters 

from four months to one year. Affords greater oppor 
tunity for study. Vote Yes.

No. 18, Authorizing Board of Supervisors to Draft
County Charter. Vote Yes.

The amendment permits boards of supervisors to 
draft home rule charters instead of requiring that they 
be drafted by freeholders, who may be less familiar 
with county government. Vote Yes. ' 

No. 19, City Charter Provisions for Nomination and
Election of Officers. Vote Yes. 

It enables chartered cities to improve election 
methods, if voters so desire. Vote Yes.

No. 20, County Charter Provisions for Nomination
and Election of Officers. Vote Yes. - 

Same as in No. 19 for cities. Vote, Yes.
Golden for Congress

The Herald favors the election of Charles J. Col- 
den, Democratic nominee for congress, as the only 
practical way of securing aid from a Democratic con 
gress for the development of our harbor; and further 
more because we believe that Mr. Colden is better 
fitted for the office. Hel is honest, capable and pro 
gressive. He has given a lifetime to meritorious public 
service.

Judges
We recommend, ,-tbie recall of Judges Fleming, Staf 

ford and Guerin; and- the election, in their places of 
William J. Palmer, John Beardsley and May D. Lahey.

We concur with the recommendations of the Los 
Angeles Bar Association in the favoring of Thomas L. 
Ambrose, Isaac Pacht,. Clement L. Shinn, Lewis Howell 
Smith, James H. Pope and Daniel Beecher for the sev 
eral offices in the superior court.
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

foard Declines 
to Close School

nstitution On North Border
of Torrance Will

Remain Opfh

According .to thclQataena Valley 
ews, the 184th i(tre*t grammar 

chool, located between riormandle 
id Western avenue aouth of Gnr- 
na, will not be closed during the 

resent school year by the Los 
nseles hoard of education, ac-

to info atio th
of the secretary of the 

oard, this week. A petition pre- 
_nted by Gerald Brooks of 182nd 
treet, with 66 sfgnatu

s of the school's district, re- 
tine the closing of th 
presented to the board of edu- 

atlon two weeks ago.  
answer to the lettei 

lion presented by the 66 sign- 
the board of educaflon at I 

ting Monday night took th< 
ollowing action according to : 
atement to the News, Wednes 
ty:
"The board of education canno 
;c Its way clear to meet the re 
nest at leant for the presen 
chool year for the following rea

"The school is conveniently lp 
 ated for the public. Fifty-five 
if the 100 pupils are In tl 
hree grades. It would be 
md dangerous walk for tl

eithe Mo Oarde
icla and in transferring to Toi 
;e, transportation would ha\ 
>e provided which would prob 

ably result In considerable increas 
i per capita coat. While thei

here. Is an advantage in a sma 
umber assigned to each teache 
nd the pupils are making steac 
rogress. The principal teachi 

full time so there is little extra 
xpense for principal's salary.
"The per capita cost for 1931-3 

vas not unduly excessive, J126.8I 
Iviter other arrangements may Ii 
made for pupils of the district b 
the board." " " " ' \

A remonstrance petition to thi 
presented by Gerald Brooks et i 
bearing 115 signatures, was fill 
with the board the later part 
last week by C. Shoemaker, 1633 
Evelyn street.

njured Passenger 
Files Damage Suit

Damages of $25,000 are asked for 
njuries received In a traffic acct-

nt at Riverside-Redondo boule-
.rd and prairie avenue, In a suit 

n file In superior court.
Rutir~Hbwel1«T ~
itlon, asserted that she was ser- 

ously hurt In the collision, whicl 
ccurred October 15. She was u 
assenger In the automobile whicl
18 In collision with a machim
 iven by Claude W. Chidlcy, thi 

omplalnt states.
Mrs. Howells was entered on tin 

'ooks at the Jnred Sidney Tor 
ance Memorial 'hospital where sin 
vna treated for Injuries as Mr? 
letty Marks, this name being 
riven to them by the woman': 
livorced husband, Joe Marks, will 
,-hom she was riding at the tim<
f the accident.

Dominguez Club
to Change Name

DOMINOUEZ. M r. s. Alice O.
Vinson, 2812 Lincoln street, Cain-

m tract, was, hostess to the
imbers of the Republican

Women's Study Club at her home
r Thursday afternoon, November

Mrs. VJnson is fourth vice
esident.

in the 
day

by-lawo changes
e considered, till 
and the change of name from 

Republican Women's Study 
Club of DominKuez Township to 
the Domlnsucz-Keystone Republi 
can Women's Club.

Mrs. M. B. Ridenour, president 
of the I>onB Beach Republican 
Women's Study Club, gpo'.ce on 
  J'aternnllHm vs. Individualism," 
and Mrs. M. A. English of Los 
AnKeles told of the history and 
development of the Republican 
party.

For Pure Warm Air at
Lowest Fuel Cost, Install . . .

Andrews 
Ventilating

Wall Heaters
The only wall heater that 
brings In fresh air while 
radiating pure odorless 
warmth to the room.

As Low 
As ........ $14 Installed

Easily Installed in Old as 
Well as New Houses

We Also Sell and Install 
Ward Floor Furnaces

Automatic Water Heaters 
    :^s LOW (goo QK Fu"y

As ............«P^Oat/9 Guaranteed

Torrance Plumbing Co.
1418 Marcelina, Opposite Post Office Phone 60

A. E. "Chick"

Henning
Republican for

Congress
17th District

IB |5c 
>bl5c 
>b23c
ib.25c

ib.35c| Mrs. Linnie Craig
Called By Death

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

POTATOES 10 lb'13c
u. s. No. i RUSSETS

GRAPES 5 lb*10c
CHOICE MALAGAS

PRICES EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 3-4-*

Tk« Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

MI-H. Unnie CrulK. ugo 71, pushed 
awuy ut the lieneral liouultal, 
Monday, October SI. alter n long 
Illness. Mr«.  CralK. WUN born In 
!)< » Molnen, Iowa, but hud lived 
In California for u nurnbnr of 
yuum, making her home with her 
mm, Hurry W. Craljr, who reHlde» 
at Cacnon and Vermont uvunue. 
Funeral »orvlce» wore bold today 
ut 2 o'clock from Stone & Myera 
chapel. Hfv." J. B. Speed oi the 
1'trnt UaptUt church otl'luiiiUiiss. 
Interment WUH marie ut ituiwt'vult 
Memorial Park. .Mrs. Cm I is in 
survive,! by her mm. Hurry: hei 
(iuuHliter, Mm, O. W. Drown, &13 
I'urtolu avenue, and her husband 
William R. Crate.

12 Years of 
Civic and 
Political 
Service 
to the 
Harbor 
District

Now Serving His
Second Term in

Los Angeles
City Council

,, ,  ,!£,, ,

: A Proven Public Official
  

He Knows Harbor District Needs
and 

Harbor District Needs Him in Congress
  ,;;..../,./,: 

Play Safe and Vote for ...

Heimingjor Congress

KWHrs.
CONSUMED 
PER YEAH' 
BY AVERAGE 
RESIDENTIAL 
CUSTOMER

1930 1932
800

400

Although
California Homes Use More Electricity every Year

The Electrical Bill

Remains the Smallest Item
in the Family Budget

DURING 1932 Edison homes consumed 71 per cent more elec 
tricity than they did only eight years ago. 727 kilowatt hours 
were used in the average home in 1932, as against 424 kilowatt 

hours average in 1924. Yet the average Edison electric bill today 
is very little, if any, higher than it was in 1924. This is because 
Edison has made eight voluntary rate reductions in the last ten 
years, during a period when other costs were rising.

Using electricity as liberally as they do, Edison homes spend 
less than 1.2 per cent of the average family income for service. 
The average cost of twelve months' electric service to homes in 
Edison territory last year was only $29.50 while the average 
family income is approximately $2500.

Think of buying sll the services, comfort and conveniences 
electricity brings into your home for only 1.2 per cent of the
Family Budget!

  f- ^. : ....'  

ff
Ealmon Lighting Kates Have 

Been Reducea 42% Sirzce

Koilt liei*ii I :a I i 1 <M- ii i a HiliMou <:«kni|taiiy Mil.


